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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Jul 2008 12.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Mirage
Phone: 07786744110

The Premises:

The place is very discrete and easy to find. Plenty of off street parking and no-one will know where
you are going because of the shops all around the area. The flat is appraoched from a rear yard
and up some steps. A chinese girl answers the door and shows you up to the room. the girl will
knock at the door and introduce herself before you agreeing to stay.

The Lady:

Amy2 as I have called her, (I saw another Amy before but this was definatly not her). Knocked
gently at the door and introduced herself, Amy 2 was a petite Thai girl and very very sexy
lookingdressed in sexy undies. She asked if she would be alright for me and got the paperwork out
of the way. She took the money downstairs and returned very shortly afterwards.

The Story:

Amy2 came into the room and said all the right things, I was offered a massage but always decline.
I am there to fuck the girl not to waste time on a massage. wow you look a very sexy man and
gaspped when i started to undress and my cock came out. She said wow what a nice big cock, is
that all for your little Amy?
This really set the scene. I undressed Amy and laid her down on the bed. Amy asked what did I
want to do and what do I like, I asked her to play with my entire body, Amy asked did i like my
bottom playing with, (never tried that so said why not)She lubed up a condom on her tiny fingers
and laid me down on my side with my legs up, she put a finger in my ass and asked is that ok
daddy, with that my cock was so hard, she asked can i take two fingers and i nodded, this was not
the norm for me but enjoyed Amy so much. I said come here my girl and laid her on her back. On
with the condom and i started to fuck Amys sweet tiny pussy, (guys Amy has the sweetest tiny
pussy ever)got a good rythm going then I thought i wonder if she will suck my cock after ive been
fucking her. I pulled out and lifted her head and fucked her mouth with her own juices still on my
cock. This did it for me and quickly put it back inside her pussy till I came.
Afterwards Amy cleaned me up and hugged and kissed, no hurry to leave she was a very sweet
sexy girl. This place needs to change the girls names and not call them the same.
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